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"If w
we harnesss ingenuity,, take the ttalent of ouur workers and innovvators, andd we investt in it, we'lll forge a
futurre where liife is betterr in our coountry overr the long rrun." - Preesident Obbama on grreen technoology
Exp
ports
U.S.. environm
mental gooods and seervices aree a key ind
dustry of th
he U.S. ecconomy. T
The Unitedd States is
regaarded as a w
world leadder in severral environnmental tecchnology exxport categgories.
Thee U.S. currrently expoorts $40 b
billion in en
nvironmen
ntal goodss and servvices to 21 trading partners
(top partners bbeing Canaada, Mexico, Germanny and Chinna) accord
ding to thee U.S. Dep
partment oof
mmerce. G
Global envvironmentaal goods exxports doub
bled to $2115 billion between 22004 and 22008.
Com
The U.S. markket for greeen goods annd services is currenntly the larggest in the world, buut foreign m
markets
are eexpanding. The Unitted States makes up 13% of thhe current market witth nearly 990% outsid
de the
U.S.., such as G
Germany (10%) andd China (99%).
The U.S.’s shaare of foreiign marketts has grow
wn from 5.77 percent in 1997 too 9.8 perceent in 20077.
Jobss
Thee U.S. Department oof Energy rrecently estimated tthat U.S. eexports off clean eneergy technology
coulld create m
more than
n 750,000 jjobs by 2020.
Nineety-nine p
percent of U.S. privaate sector companies that createe environm
mental goodds and servvices are
smaall and medium-sized enterprisses (SMEs).
A sttudy by UC
C Berkeleyy’s Renewaable and A
Appropriatee Energy Laboratory (RAEL) haas indicateed that
cleaan energy iindustriess generate more jobss per averrage megaw
watt of ennergy delivered than tthe
prodduction of conventionnal fossil fu
fuel industrries. (For eevery one m
million dolllars, the soolar industrry creates
5.655 jobs, wind energy 55.7 jobs andd the coal iindustry 3..96 jobs.)
Emp
ployment for the U.S
S. environm
mental gooods and serrvices induustry is appproximatelyy 1.6 milliion.
Winnd energy aalone has ccreated 85,000 Ameriican jobs aand provideed clean, aaffordable hhomegrow
wn
electtricity. It iis the fasteest growingg clean techhnology inndustry in tthe world. By 2030, the U.S. w
wind
indu
ustry could
d supportt 500,000 jobs in thee U.S. and over 100,0000 jobs in
n associateed industrries. The
deveelopment, growth andd export off other low
w or zero-caarbon techhnologies such as solaar, biomass and
nucllear energyy could creeate new joobs in the U
United Stattes.
Access
The U.S. curreently faces disproporttionately hhigh tariffs to selling environmeental goods abroad, intellectuall
propperty right protectionn problems,, incompattible standaards and fooreign subssidies on ggreen technnology.
Red
ducing thesse currentt impedim
ments woulld allow U
U.S. compaanies to acccess a greaater sharee of the
nearrly $700 b
billion glob
bal markett in enviroonmental ggoods and
d services, which is ggrowing at twice
the rate of all global meerchandisee trade.
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Thhe Trade and American Coompetitivenesss Coalition is made up of U
U.S. business eenterprises thhat support
policies annd legislation that will enhance U.S. com
mpetitiveness in the internaational econom
my to
prom
mote growth aand prosperity
ty for Americaa’s businessess, workers andd consumers.

